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Garbage-Free-Family
t's sarbase pickuD day in lhe Rerwick section of
Cohmbus, Ohio. l"arsc, 70-sallon trash cans sit
Ieally al tho curb in (r'unr ,,f all rh, humrr on
Rrookwood Road excepl one. There is no can in
rronr or l-auric and Marshall Cohen s home be-
causc thc (oh.ns and lh(ir iwo daushters pro-

But tho Cohens arenl just helping to savc the planet
with their carlh-frierdly ways. 

,l.lley're savirg si(nificant
amounts ofmoney too.
a To rcduce elecuicity consumDtion, for examplc.lheyve
swilched from using slandard lighlbulbs throusho l the
hous€ lo lighting the kil.hcn and laundry roollr wilh com-
pact fluorcscenl lights that lasl 10limes lonecr and use 70
perccnt loss electriciry. I;a0rily members arc also carclul
to turn ofl lishts in emply rooms. tnudc cslinralcs that
since th(.y b('san implemeDlins lhese and olhor cncrsy-
conserving Dractices alnrost lwo years aso, thcy'vc re
duced thrir (,loctricity billby aboll S2mannually.
a Inslead ofdrivins to lhe slore for milk and thcn drivins
to the posl oflice for stamps later in the day as thcy once
did, lhc Cohcrs now plan ahcad ard run multiplc crrands
d riflg orc car trip to savc gas.'lhey also usc poblic trans-
porlalior whcnuver possibh rr)r an overall savioas oI more
lhan $350 a ycar;n lranqmrlalion cosls.
. To cons.rve waler, lhc Cohens fixed a few leaky loilcls
and drippy lancels and n.)w rnake a poiDl ol runnnrs tho
dishwashcr and clothcs washcr with lull loads oaly. 'ttey
also take shorter showers nd havc repla((xl staDdard
show€rlx.ads wilh "low flow" hcads thal aeral. lhc flow 10

proyidc lhr san)c water prcssur. al a 7s p€rccDl rcduclion

duce only stven pounds of sarbase cach week. That's less
than a lenlh ofwhal their own 70.sallon lrash can holds flnd
nlu.h less ihan othor families producc. lio unlike maDy of
lhef neishbors who put oul lhr trash w{'ekly, lhe Cohens
havc lo dras lhcircan 10 the ofi jusl once a month.

How do lhcy do il? Why do lhcy do it? In the Cohcn
horsehold, rrducinn waste is a laorily effort. Marshall, a
4l'ycar-okl atlorney. has buih a wire compost tase ir the
backyard inlo which lhe tamily d(:|n)s;ls all ;ts oonorcal
kilchen scraps and yard debris.lufl)i,U these wastcs into
choice rertilizcr for lhc flower b(.d. I-arrie, 41, a full-liue
hon'enraker, avoi(l{ buyins pftnlur'ls pa.kascd ifl nonr..
cyclable malerials and takcs rcflsablc plasti. containers
wilh her to rcslanranls to use as doggy bags. I)aughlrrs
Sarah, 11, and Abisail, 8, sort nowspapcr, cans, slass aDd
olher re.yclablcs irlo approprial(ly ma*ed paper bass in
thc rccyclins ccnt(r'liunehas sct up in the kilchen.

"Il s rcally paiDless, ' taurie says oflhe ramily's waslc-
rcducins efforts. "And it really d(xs n lt;n les trash ,aoing
to lhe landfill."'l}le sirls help oul willingly, she says, 'be-
cause they really fecl thal they're hclpirs the enviro0ment."
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Maip Sheno* ole utntus abovt eatft{rierdlr liftstrles. She

liws t[ith h?t hwband arrd tt)o sons ih Pol and, Orcgon.
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,l Re(ycle io send less
I trash to landfilL.

O Reduce iunk mait. Write
4to l,4ail Prefe.ence ser
vice, Direct l4arketing A$
sociation, 40. Box 9008,
Farmiigdate, NY 11735-
9008 and ask to have your
name taken off maitirs
lists. Ask prefened compa-
nies to keep you on ihen

? Don't carry home sro
J(eres rn paper or ptae
iic bagr. B nq a ctoth bag
with you wh€f you shop.

4 [i:f"";:i,:H:* ,,,,
debds.It can cui waste by
25 perceit.

E Instatt a "dam' in your
J t.iFt tank t. dn.li.F
water Bly one or m;ke
ore out of a tightty seated
two-quart ptastic jug half
filted with wet sand. Yo! tt
s.ve 550 to 3,000 gattons

6liJ:#tfJ,:!"1til:,
, Run the dishkasher and
/ clothes washer onlv
when lhey're futty loaded.

8[":3#',:1i;r,:r,xLf;
the tap wastes about 24
crPs of water Per minute.

9yi'i'^li::lH'1,i"
to avojd evaporation from

10 i",i"',Ti:i,I;'I,",,
area that require tiitte or

11:ir,t;::*:'I""fi:l
ature (65'io 68"F) durjrq
th€ day and "blanket"
temperaturc (55' to 58'F)
ai night.

12:iJ*ff:,"ff;,J#
your utitity compaiy offers
one. Ins!late..autk and
weather-strip as needed.

1 3 [:i:,1"Ji,:1Ti:":,,
conditioner serviced. Inef-
ficjent opeEtion can waste
up to 50 percent of the ei-
erqy used.

14[i]"";,i#i;JI{:;,,
tiqhtty. Ctean coiLs twice
yearty to conserue enerqy.

15ifi;::I1i;:l*::tt
liqhts in your house.

16$:il,'lfiif i,:"J'
on a clotherline if possibte
to cut efergy consumption.

17 Y$';fl-l?,i:lT"'-
portation when you can.

18 ?iHi: ;tT3l,:'",
bum 30 perceit tess fuet.

1O Run multiple e,,and!
aJ ounnq 0ne car tnp,

20:i,ti"'#liiffl:ti
p€r galtor can save $3,000
over the life ofth€ car.
Keeping it tuned can ir
crcase mileage 40 percent.

21nit,,J:fli1::l,t"T
in r€cyctabte materjals.

22:#"':::ifJ"*"f#
nansport food to market.
The averaqe Ame can meat
iravets morc thar 1,000
mites fofi farnr to tabte.

23gl"f[i:X';,i",

24i.*,;".:::fl"iTi,:
t $ than halfas m!.h en-
erqv aid water to produce.

25iiltl,iYl?*.
products to reduce poten-
tiat risk to the €nviroiment

26:ffi:#i':ilti*:",
with neighbors. Each family
neednl own a whote set.,i, Instead of dis.ardi.d
4 / unrsed clothes and 

"
housew.res, give ihem to
fiends, donate them to a

charilv or hotd a vad sale.

28lf3i"i:JTrifi'::H
frieidly activities such as

watking, gardening and

left to rrgrt l4aEh.lL Sarah (bp), Abigail (botbn) and
Lnurie Cohen, Laude che.ks eneEy-sa!{ng lights, Abigait
and s.rdh toad the dishwasherfutl before runninq it; Laurle
holds. week! trash-the other bags cont.ln recycl.btes.

in waler use. l-aurie estimales lhal these measurcs save
lhe lanily another S 100 yearly on water bills.
. Finally, to help reducc unnccessar y consunrerism, hurie
shops lor some appliances and clothins in resale and thrilt
shops. She also buys locally srown orsanic produce, which
advances 1wo e.rth{riendly aoals al once. It suppo(s tarm-
ers who don t use peslicides, which can seep into soil a d
groudwaiea and i1 also supports farmers who don t use
fuel and oiher resources lransportins their crops clsewhere
for salc. In addition. saving on shippins reduces a farmcr's
cosl ofdoins business, which aanslales inh lower prices for
earth friendly shoppers sLrch as ta rie, who estimates that
she now saves anothcr$1,800 annuallyon srcceries.

Added losether, ihcse stratesies have reduced the
Cohens' living expcnses by about $2,500 per year '"I'he
whole environmental issue seems so huse," savs I-aurie.
"It's nice 10 krow that wc as individuals can make a diUer-
ence and thal we can save moncy at the same lime.

It takes a vittage to save the earth
Thc Cohens dkln'l be.ome such sophisticated conserva-
tionists wilhoul help. They learned many of thcir earth-
Irirndly praciices as members of a neishborhood,bascd
"licdleam," using a workbook crealed by GlobalAction
Plan for the larth (GAI), a no profit orsanization based
in Woodstock, New York. that leaches families how lo live

ore lishtly oD the earth.
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Celebrate the ptanet. Sunday, Apil22,2C07, marks the 31st
annual observation of Earth Day. It's a great day to enjoy nature
and teach children to respect and appreciate the environmenl
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David Gershon, founder and president of ihe ors"nization,

slarted lhe Fxdleam Drognm io 199010 Dromote conser!"-
tion in the tjnited Stales and olher industrialircd comlries,
where it's e6timated that 20 per.ent of the world's popllrtion
consumes 80 percent of the world',s resour€es. In Columbus,
Ohio, and a tew olher ciiies, towns and counties across the
country, lhe prosrarn is now oflicialy sponsored by local sov-
et neots. (S?e "F.coTean lt{orrtatiol, belolrL) Morc than
30,UD Deople in the United Statcs and anorher l20,Un wort+
wide have participated in EcoTeam programs, and about
2,0{n DcoTeanN have been lomed in the U. S. alone.

Learning to conserve pays off
Anyone can slart an IicoTeam projecl. All it takes is live or
six interested families and one workbook per household.
The user-friendly workbook is divided into sections thal
teach people how to conserve in five areasr garbage pro-
duction, waler consumption, cnerqy use, transportation
u* aM corsumerism. Each seclion offers 12 or more easy
actiors families can lake and a log for keepiu track of
which was taken when. The last s€ction of the workbook
encourages people who've joincd a tean to help slart olhers
by inviting neighbors to a sorr of environmeotal collee
klalch lo learn more about lhe progmm.

lnuric Cohen recalls that, as a busy mother of two, she
'\rasn't lookiflg to take on a nsw project" when a neilahbor
invited her and Marshall 10 a me€tins lwo years ago. Rul
she agreed to look throush the workbook before decidins
whether to atlend. "l was so impressed," shc says. "Thc
book had exaclly the rishr amount of detail." The prosram
and workbook are completed in eight Isssons that are cov-
ered in eight meetings: N.,o a month Ior four months. Iru
rie and Marshall signed on and soon dis.overed that the
sarhcrinss, whnh blended so.ializinR and learnina. w(re
tun. "l found myself lookins torward 10 then," says laurie.

Al oach meetinA the Cohens and lheir leammates as-
s€ssed the steps they d laken since they'd last met and dis.
cus:r€d what actions they intsnded to lakc beforc their n.'xi
meetins. Afier the leam members had compleled the pro-

sram ard all (hcir ncw earth{rienJly practi.es werc in
place, they s€nt lheir loss to GAP and re(eived back two re
ports each tellins them how much they had saved in mol}
ey and resources as individoal households and as a team.

It isn't unusual lor team members to l€arn that thcy're
sendins 40 lo 50 percent less sarbaEe to landfills, usi,rg
one ,orrth to one third less wrt€r and saving betweeo $250
and S1m yearly on transporlation and enerSy costs alone.
Like thc Cohens, many families save much more.

Husband and wife PaulSimon and Gabriela coldfarb of
Portland, Oreson, and their lwo childr€n are one such
family. Alter joining ar DcoTeam in 1998, Simon,39. an ad-
vertisins copywritea switched from drivins to bicyclins to
work. Today he feels healihier, likes knowifls he's not
addirrE lo carbon dioxide emissions, and says, "l really cn-
joy not writins that check every nonth for parkins." He
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estimates that his savines on parking and gas now come
to aboul S2,OJ0 annually. Goldfarb, 38, deputy director of a
local environmenral sroup. buys locally sro\an orsani(
produce as laurie Cohen does. She also buys lood in bulk
lo avoid wastetul packasins. Goldfarb estimates lhat.hese
pr".lices save the family another $stm a year.

Smatl changes can have huge impact
But savins money isnt the primar y or even the secondary
reason people join EcoTeams. Mosl Sgn up, says Gershon,
becaus€ lhey care aboul the environment and want to be
come more involved in their communities. "Helpinspeople
get to know their neighbors wasn't ooe of the oriainal
goals of lhe prosram," he says. "but it has turned out to be
as importanta faclor as the environmental work."

It was the combination ot both that appealed lo t^aurie
Cohenr "Building community while workins toward
somelhins 1fe believe in," she says. "l thousht, 'What a
great \l/ay lo get lo know our neighbors.'" Olhers agee.
''lt's awonderlul way to olake a dirference," says Melinda
Saffel ot lssaquah, Washinston. whose sor. Ben, 14, has
adopted a 7&yeaHld member of her team as a surrogate
srandmother. "He helps herwith her garden and her dos
and her bees," she says.

Eardr-friendly actions such as bikins to work atrd eatins
orsdnic produce caD also promote hcalth, and r€duciog wasle
and energy.consumption can increase the financial and
physical health of wholc communilies. Bul lhe real soal of
lhc EcoTeam movem€nl iF larger. "Mos1 ol lhe thirgs we're
doing are simple and easy," says Goldfarb. "But if enoush
Eople do then, il will make a bis difference for the planel.'
tjltimately, says Lvc Baer, lalional dircdor of programs lor
GAe "we'll b€ savirrs the earth for future seneratiors." I
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Three options arc avall-
abt to peopt who w.nt
to joln or slart a 1..m.
{seven lo.al qovernmenE
lsponsor Ecoleam pro-

grams: Ls.quah,Warhington;
Deschutes County, 0regon;
Kansas City, Mi5souri;
Colu,nbur, 0hio; l,iadison,
Wisconrin; Phitadelphia,
Pennsylvarja; ard Rockland
County, New York. In there
areas, catt govemment in-
fomation and gPt the tist-
ins for the EcoTeam office
or Sust inabte Lifestyte
Campaign, or took fo. ctob-
al Action Ptan (GAP) jn the
white paget. Program mate-
n.b are ll5 per househotd.

OIf your city ha! no pro-
4sram, prcjert fouider
David Gershon, president
of GAB suggests contact-
inq his orqaniration for
advice on how to get your
city to stad ore. "We'tl
walk you thrcush th€

2You can also obtain
-rproq,am materials from
6AP for 138,95 per house
hold and etad your own
EcoTeam. Contact: Gtobal
Action Ptan, P.0. Sox 428,
Woodrtocl, liY 12.198;
845-679-4830. E mait:
info@stobatactjonptan,org.
0r visit the W.b site: www.
qlobatactionplan.org

EcoTeam
HowtoGet


